Myosin heavy chain phenotype in regenerating skeletal muscle is affected by thyroid hormone.
The purpose was to test hypotheses regarding the affect of thyroid hormone status on development of myosin heavy chain (MHC) protein phenotype in regenerating skeletal muscle. Soleus (SOL) and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle grafts were studied 30 and 60 d following graft operations in eu-, hypo-, and hyperthyroid rats. Hyperthyroidism had a more profound affect on MHC phenotype than did hypothyroidism, and this was noted in SOL grafts more so than EDL grafts. For example, compared with euthyroid hosts at 30 d, SOL grafts from hyperthyroid hosts demonstrated a decrease from 83% to 3% in Type I MHC, and a decrease from 11% to 4% in Type IIa. Furthermore, Type IIx MHC increased from 5% to 12%, and Type IIb MHC increased from 3% to 82%. The change in Type I and IIb MHC noted at 30 d partially or fully reversed to euthyroid values by 60 d, whereas the hyperthyroid-induced differences in Type IIa and IIx were sustained. The adaptation of control muscles to hypo- and hyperthyroidism was qualitatively similar to muscle grafts for all MHC protein isoforms with the exception of Type IIx, which was expressed more so in grafts. For both grafts and control muscles, the adaptive response of MHC phenotype to sustained hyperthyroidism is transient for several of the MHC isoforms.